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SURGEON GEN:GORGAS

GIVES HEALTH US
, Surgeon Gotmral (lorgns who In at
the head of the health department of

the United tUntes, speaking of Span-

ish Influenaa which la now raiting,
urges the following preventive menu--

r

V

urei:
1. Avoid needlena crowding

ten

fluensa la a crowd dlaeaae.

2. Smother your and

uneeitu others do Dot want,, the
germs which you would throw away

8. Your noac, not your mouth,
wae made to breathe through gut
the habit.'

4,. Remember the three ,",C'a"
eloan mouth, clean akin and
olottme.ji.i :iin.K( incniri Ik.

?

conditions this are such that purchases must cash. No telephone orders received for items this sale.

J
Opeko Coffee
A blend of mild break- -

fait coffee.

At this le
i'

2 lbs. for 46c

Synidnds Inn Vanilla
Mad (rom.-tho- . vanilla. JacancoDtpina

no chemicals or artificial coloring.

One bottle 35c, 2 36c

J

.okoSL Thursday

1.iyyflWii: Saturday

Ground
surprising

for

Symonds Inn
Cocoa

A fine "American proceat" cocoa
in half pound cana

Standard price per can 30c

Sale price 2 cans for 31c

Silverware
Oneida Community. Plate Teaspoons

v , with year guarantee

2 for 26c

f

lErjlC-li- fa
50c

. conuju

'
,

cltaniliand

,

"
' i ;

.
'

;

Ceylon

half pound packages,
this sale

2 packages for 51c

Harmony Cocoa j

Butter Cold Cream
Antiseptic and healing,' restore redened or chappei

akin to its natural color and softness ,

4
v Regular price 50c i i

Sale price 2 for 51c

Cut"
Glasses

Genuine hand cut glass, attractive design

35c each, two for 36c

luring

-- In-

t..i
to keep cool when you(

! Don't jet the wast ofj
waiK ana warm wnen you nne ana
slpep.

8. Open the at
home at at the office when

I.

9.

practicable..
7. food will win the war If you

give It a by

and your food well.

..

Bark

ii.'j'.x. Jiiviv. cotninn

6,Try product

wlndowa alwaya

night;

ehance-be- lp choosing
chewing

a gl;

or two of water on getting op.

10. us a napkin, towel,

poon,forlt(- glasa or cup has
been uaed by another and not
waabed.

11. Avoid
shoes,' tlgljt glovea aeek to make

8. Your fate may be In your own nature your ally, not your prlaoner.
waah your hande before eat': 12. the air la pure, breathe... .. .... ....... 'ell of It you can 'breathe deeply.

no sto,

The of sale all be on

Par.

India Tea

Novel Way to Advertise
This sale was developed by the United Drug as

an advertiaing plan. Rather than to apend large sums
in other ways to convince you of the or Rexall
product, they are apending it on thia aale in permitting
ua to aell you a full aize package of high-clas- s merchan-- .

for Ic. As an illustration: you buy a tube of Rexall
Tooth Paste at the standard price of 25c by paying

c more, or 26c, you get two tubes,"

Toilet Articles
!Gc .Bouquet Jeanice Talo .2 for 51c

tic Iiouquot Jenince tace rowaer z lor ic
Violet Dulce Liquid Powder. 2 for 51c

wo Alma ace I'owuer .z ior otc
50c Cocoa Butter Cream,..'.. 2 for 51c
$l,(KJ Bouquet Dazira Kxtract, 2 Joz. bottles $1.01
50c Violet Witchazel Shavins Lotion ...".2 for 51c
25cllexall Violet Talc...
2oc Arbutus Talc
25c Baby (Talcum . ...
2fc Hexall Cold Cream..

Almond Cream
Nicc-Peodora- nt

2)c IVarl Tooth l'owtler .

25c TootU Paste

....

accumulate

-

" "

for
.2

2
.2
2

.... .... 2 for
2

.2 for
Tooth Brush.................. r2
Biker's Violet Cerate .2 for
Hair Brush 2
Skin Soap ...2 for

Shampoo Soap ... . tor zbc
Violet "Dutce 'PR'arripoo Crystals . ...2
Wool Powder Puff.:r;?::: :i. ....2 26c
Violet Dulce Face Powder. 2

Good Stationery
Modern Stationery for
Baltimore Papetrie... 2 for

lOo envelope ... .2 for
5c Lead Pencil .... 2 for 6c

lOo Visiting Cards ..;.,...... ;t.v -2

Clue tube or bottle. ..'...;. 2 for
Pontine Linen Tablet...!..... 2 for
Roxburv Linen Tablet. ............. 2

Puled Fabric Tablet ,t2 for
Com position Book ....2

Household Remedies
25c Carbolic Salve .i.j". '..
$1.00 Celery Tonic ...
25c Charcoal Tablet. ..
50c Cherry Cough Syrup .
25c Cold Tablet.....

dlKeitlon drliik

Don't

which,
person

" """

clothes, tight
;

When

A
Co.,

merit

dise

I

iiiUa l

'2 2(3c

for 2Gc
for 2Gc
for 20c
for 36c

26c
for 26c

26c
3")c for 36c
5()c 51c
75c for 76c
25c 26c
25c Tar
3f)c for 36c
25c n for
50c for 51c

Art :.2 61c
35c 30c

All rag .. 11c

for 11c
10c 11c
15c 16c
10c for 11c
15o 16c
10c for 11c

and Iron

tight

and

50c

35c
25c

60o

.I:...:... ..2 for 26c

..........2 for $1.01

....... 2 for 26c

...U...-..-..- for 51c
2 for 26c

25c Foot Powder 2 for 26c
50c Kidney Pill.:.......... .V-..-

-2 for 51c
25c Liver Pills..::.. ...... ...11 2 for 26c
25c Mentholine Balm '.'....:.. A- -. -- .2 for 26
5Uc r'tle treatment , t ... .2 for 51
25c Liniment.. 2 for 26c
50c Rikera'SyrurJ of Figs and Senna 2 for 51c
25c Aromnhc' TJasc'ara... '..:... ; 2 fdr26c
ZUc 'Aspirin' 1 ablets :: .V. . : i . . . . 2 for 2 1

50c Rikera Milk Magnesia i2 for SI
$jO0Aapirin-Tablet- a .";.'::2 for $1.0

C L EME-fimSgl-k Drags'
s -.

the

Lord

Liiien ;

A hieh-erad- e white, fabrio
finish writintr paper 24
sheets and 24 envelopea to
eacn pacKage.

mm

NOTICE
Are you Registered " If not, then

do it now. - Saturday, October 6th,
111, la the laat day to register for
the General Election. ;

.. -

.. .; i K. I COBURN, ;

80 ; ...... County Clerk

COMING EVENTS

OCT. 30, Wedneeday tfalowe'en
anpper hy M. E. Ladles Aid. 77tf

Writing Paper
By-the-pou- nd 45c,

2 pounds 46c

Cascade Stationery
48 sheets, 48 envelopes, double package -

Price 60c, 2 for 61c

Cascade Envelopes
4 packages 36c

Baltimore
I

fRH
rma Mr

.:!- -
i

J

Regular 35c, tnis sale 2 ior 3fec

Face
rowaer

1"

Bouquet Jeaiiiice

In three tints, white, flesh and brunette, a powder of
exceptional softness and delicate fragrance '

75c, Sale Price 2 for 76c
Bouquet Jeanice-Taku- m

ar 5Uc, saie pnce 2 ior 5lc

& Guaranteed Hot
&mm ... w ater mott e

Moulded, all red rubber
Standard Price $2.00 -

?This Sale 2 for oi
$1.50 Flof'aat Fountain Syringe '. ....2 for $1.5 i

1.75 Red Rambler Hot Water Bottle. I..2 for' 1.76
2.00 Symbol Fountain Syringe.,.. ...... .2 for 2.01
2.50 Monogram Spray Syringe . 2 for 2.5 1

Alma Zada Face Ponder
A high qui'u'ry powaer, 0nhrru'iiy sccntea, ooes not
-- .. .

- "show when properly applied." .', , p v
' Standard Price 50c, Sale Price 2 for 51c

-Rexall Tobtli Faslte- -
.'An improved dentifrice cIcanVjahdwSenTtSe teeth

Ol a ion Pi

JLlt

T
ii uuuiuo wmi

BY ArilERICAr AIRCRAFT

Behind the American Lines In
France, Oct. 1. Bombs ot an lncred--bl

size are now carrled.br Ameri-
can alrcratt, and some Idea of their
destrnctlT capacity may b sained
from the fact that they cannot he
dropped at a lower altitude than
8,000 feet, so greatly Is th air dla
turned by the explosion.

An amusing Incident occurred
when the first of these was dropped
on enemy territory, which la much
harried by American bombers and
consequently bristles with search
lights and anti-aircra- ft batteries. So
terrific was the explosion that every
searchlight went out Instantly, and
the airmen, were deprived of the
landmarks on which tiiey had count-

ed to find tbelr way home.
Amertani In this squadron have

had remarkable success. In two
weeks they accounted for 25 enemy
machines, 17 of wli.'ch were crashed.
and one balloon. All are Imbued
with the Idea of uaintalnlng the of
fensive under all circumstances.

WHEN EVERY MOVE HURTS

Lame every, morning. achy and
atlS ail day, worse when It'a damp or
chilly? , Suspect your kidneys and
try the remedy your neighbors nse.

Mrs. Wm. Harvey. 21 N. Eighth
s Pass, says: "I suffered

from kidney, trouble. My back near-
ly, killed. .ma,, Jt ached so badly. ..I
was aa helpless as a child, teing con-
fined to my bed most of the time. Mr
kidneys were terrtbly 'congested ad
I was a nervous wreck. It Just seem-
ed aa though every Inch of my body
was affected, as I ached all over.
Doan's Kidney Pills pulled me
through this. I- stuck ' to them for '
several months and r was finally able
to get around as well as ever. ; I
consider myself cured.

' Price 60c, at all dealers.- Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kldr.ey pills the same
that .Mrs. Harvey had, Foster-- M urn

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. T. ,.-
-

AS HAVE OTHER HUM THINGS

Man Complains That His German.
Made Clock Has Completely Gone

; to th Bad.
.

My old alarm dock' has gone td
smash.. That may not be a new Item
nor It may sot Interest you, but up at
our borne the fact that the alarm clock '

wouldn't go any more waa aa event of
Interest It waa ticking away on tho
shelf at a quarter to 11 the night ot
July 17. I took It up to wind It. On
twist, and rattletebank, alas boom ah.
Something went all. to pieces In thw
works. vxn iV;U'o'.i

Mora..4wlsta,-ahakin;,-puttl- aj the
dock - to ear- and final --determination
that It was ) done for., ' I thought .to
look It over before depositing It in th
ash can. On the back, waa scratched
the month and day of the purchase In
1912. I was looking on th face for
the last time and studying It closely.
Then, down at the bottom I saw la
small; letters : "Made In Oermany,
There It bad been ticking a way on th
belt year after, year, souiullng U

alarm regularly, and yet never befor
bad I noticed that detested Inscription.
Probably If I had It would have gone
Into the ash can long before.

like a lot ot other "Mude In
Germany" things that we didn't know
were around until we found them out.
But the old German clock Is busted,
the work have gone to smash. It has
squnded Its last alarm, and as I medi-
tated on. It I thought how true ef
everything else "Made In Germany," ,

Including the juggernaut war machine,
40 year In the building, with which
the kaiser was to' ride untrammeled
over all the rest of the world. Th)
works fU busted." E, E. K, In Syra-
cuse

POLITICAL 'CARDS

i. I Paid AdvrUamanUL- -

- iiEa jos:iios3 j
Independent" Candidate

' ; . for
County Clerk "" -

EUGENE L. COBURN
L - ?. Regular

xtepuoiican jNominee

County Clerk

GEO. S. CALHOUN
ot i s j Reerular; , r
Republican Itfomine

TeaiureV
Pregent - lat uiiibtn ; ;

Kepblifwtoinineo
for--


